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Well, we really are into the autumn notv with the
mornings brcoming chilly and plen$ of leoves in the
lones rather than on the trees! We are reninded of
the flu jobs now availablt fro, the Modbury Heohh
Centre (more details inside), the Royal British Legion
Poppy Appml is storting this month, the Christmas
Shoe Box Appml hos been tolun wer by Alinn
WynmPowell and warming soup ond crumble
lunches are available every month for the Tearfund
The Shelterbox Coffie Morning is hosted by Anna
Antebi loter this month and thera ore plenty of other
things still to look forward to.

The lunior Kngmore page has not received any
response so will be dropped.

The Tmm Quiz hos prwed to be fairly demonding
this time round, but I 'm sure there will be plenty of
groans when you see the onswers.

The Newsletter is sadly short of funds but the Parish
Room Committee has generously donoted part of the
profits of the forthconing P's & Qb to it. Teams of
6 have prwed to be most practical, posties and soup
prwifud, but bring your ovw drinks for another
njoyabb oening. Book your tickets with Alan Ma
Carthy as soon as possible as spocc will be limited.

Wehome to Dovid and Liz Willians who have re-

ccntly mwed into Higher Manor. We look forward
to xeing them ot villaga events.

Robbie M{arthy
is with great sadness we heard of the deaths

Nngmore residents last month.
are with the fanilies and friends

Grimshow and Peter Mopr. Both
an active part in village lifr for manyyears,

although Pxer had left the villoge some ti,
, he is fondlv remembered

olt by Eleonor ond Grose Purdy

t rnonth: { l/6"
yeor overoge: 2 l/6"
yeor hQh: q l/E'- 2OOB
yeor low: ll2" - 2OO2

Opinions exprusxd in thk publicotion ara not nacessarily
thox of the Editorial aom ond should not lx be nken os
such. The Editor resetyes the right to adit ony item
subnirud for inclusion.
Itons for inclusion con be scnt via onail or bft in tha post
box outside the gotas.
Editor: Robbie M{orthy
Orchard Housa, Nngmore, TQZ +Hl
ot548 8to7j8 amail: Nngmorenaws@live.co. uk

DIARY FOR THE MONTH:
: Short Mat Bowls 7.30pm (Parish Rooms

uesday: Table Tennis (Parish Room) 7.30pm
OCTOBER

1 Oct - 7.QQpm RBL Meeting (Royal Oak)
Oct tffiTeartund Luncn'Wi nalD
Oct 7.30pm W Meeting (W Hall)

16 Oct: 1035am Shelterbox Coffee Momi

1 Oct 7pm Parish Counci! Meeting (W Hall)
Oct 8.30pm RBL Auction (JE)
Oct: Poppy Appeal House to House

start
NOVEMBER

1 Nov: 6.45 for 7.30pm Poppy Appealfilm show
St Ann's Chapel
Nov: 7.30pm RBL AGM & Meeting (JE)
Nov: 10am Poppy Appeal Coffee Moming

Nov: 1050 am Remembrance Service -

Mobile Library
Friday3&lTOctober

Ann's Chapel: 2.30 - 2.45
insmore: 2.50 - 3.10

laborough:ough: 3.20 - 3.35
Fire Station: 4.00 - 4.30
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Beauty Thetapy
r Re{exology
. Arcmaherapy
r Mass€go
. St.TropezTanning
. Aqylb Nails
o Waxing
r Shncare

Edy mfigq hbtidr S)im$bml}]la
London llouse,

Churdr Stra€t, ltlodbwy, S. D,evon
Tel: (0.l548) 830152

wffi,.?Itlns,.M
A CCTIPLE E CLEAIITG SENUICE

Dornestic & Cornrnencial
FullyTralned & lnsured

Telephones: ofiice O 1548 8543 l3
rnobile 07989 3OOa53 I 0797a 247375

Unit 10,0rchard lndustriel Estat?, Foplar Drive, [ingsbridge, Devon TQI lSF

ffi Fresh Seafood Light Bites for
Lunch

Open Monday to Sunday for
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner for

your local seafood experience
For special events and news

updates please visit the website

Oyster Shack Bigbury 01548 810876
Oyster Shack Salcombe 01752 843596

www.oystershaclcco.u k

\
o"""*tttat$

Professtonal Tree Surgery Selvlce
Fully lnsured and HSE GomPliant
Al! aspects of Tree Management

Wood Ghlpplng FacllltY
Mobite Elevated Worklng Platforms

Houghton Farmhourc, RlngmotD, Klng3bddgc
Phone lFax O1il8 81O 122

Mobile O77AS 9O3 2O3

Ttaditlondly raised, fully
traceable fresh meat delirered
to )'our door or chosea shop

LEb, Be.f, Pod., Sausagcs, &tgcrs,
Baco4 Stmt3,Johts, chops, Ribs

Iocal stoclists: Arttou Gfrord Po,
Holbctoa Po, Hob'ncll Storcs,

ftrrsday nobilc rouad at Moc \ticw',
Broad Pad(, califonta cross Hohda,'FREE Delivery & Collection Service

FREE Courtesy Car (by appointment)

l0% DISCOUNT on your MOT

Excellent Service & Repair Rates

LOOKINC FOR A GOOD QUALITY USED VEHICLE?
CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE OR CALL IN -

OUR STOCK CHANCES WEEKLY. WE HAVE BEEN SUPPLYING
LOCAL PEOPLE WITH OUR CARS FOR OVER 2OYEARS.

1ih
ffin
lib

fo orda, pleasc coatact
cat\ &Aarhen'Tall
PUE Oli.l8 SSOagl
Cath]:07803 505650
Ardrcm 07793 056f35
nrtn'-uartstorcfanrrco.ut
selcs3martstondaraco.ul

01548 844747



LOCALCITURCH SBRVICES IN OCTOBER

Care: Some Services last month were not alwoys what I said in lnur ruwsletter or magazine. brry myfault,
my anticipation of imported assistance proved optimistic. There oe also omendments this month to the
regulor pattern. Wth many vacant Vicaroges on our borders, and it has prwed impossible to provide Priests
for Comtmtnion &rvices to the regular timetable at times of laliday or duties elsewhere in tlu Anglican
Clrurch. If your regular worship demands a Communion please, see the copies of the Ir{odbury Clrurch
Magrut Mogazine in each Churchfor details of Communions at Aveton Gifford and Modbury.

TOO EARLY OR TOO LATE!

Three years ago we had our Flarvest Festivals in October, and there was some suggestion that we wele too
late, as the final field crop of the year had been gathered in long before we celebrated. That experience and
the Minister's September holiday brought this year's tlarvest Festivals in Bigbury and Ringmore into
September, and Kingston follows in early October. Well the Potato Harvest may have seen the fields
ploughed, and some of the harvest scattered along the verges of our lanes, free food for the gleaners (we saw
you!!): but it was a little early for the wheat. Sorry to our friendly local farmers, I jumped the gun a bit with
the weather giving you a tough time.

Perhaps we should do the Jewish thing and have three tlarvest Festivals. Those chaps really knew how to
find reasons to have a joyful time worshipping God, and their Ram roasts were frequent and extravagant. We
would admit that their Pig Roasts were not a patch on John Tucker's! Pigs are after all non-kosher, and
therefore the roasting of them for celebration was and is non existent to a good Jewish farnily. They did
however celebrate the first fruits in one festival, and the barley harvest in another. Wonder if that is the one
that the local Pubs celebrate in their beer festivals.

At Bigbury there was a magnificent decoration of crab, scallop, mussel and cockle shells. Now that is a
harvest after my own heart. The displays in both Churches were magnificent so thank you ladies in Bigbury
and Ringmore. No doubt it is safe to thank the Kingston team in anticipation, for they always do a great job
as well. Add to the good gifts of creation displayed the mushrooms and blackbenies gathered from our fields
and hedgerows and you have a feas to celebratg although perhaps not on the same plate.

We see very different fruits, just as we are all very different people, but we are still the climax of God's
creative power and love. Our Services over the few weeks and the coming month are challenging those who
come to Church to exhibit the fruits of God's Holy Spirit, wtrich are listed in Paul's letter to the Church in
Galatia (chapter 5 and verse 22). So the challenge to a churchgoer near you is to show love, joy, peacg
patiencg kindness goodness, faithfirlness, gentleness and self control. In fact come along yourself as a
worthy addition to the collective harvest and see if you ripen and mellow without going mouldy.

John Elliott, Resident Minister

New Phone 830688

ll.fi) a.m. Family Seruice ll.fi) a.m. Family Service

ll.fl) a.m. Haruest Festival

ll.fi) am. f,'amily
Communion

9.fi) a.m. BCP Communion

ll.fi) am. Family Senice 9.fi) a.m. BCP Communion Il.fi) a.m. All Sainb
Service of
Commemmoration



Archie Errett - Our Rover CorresPondent

cloudy today but master & mistress are packing up bags
so we must be off out on one of our iaunts

, goodyt We set off driving through Modbury
(oh no, hope we're not going shoppinS!) phew

close, at Yealmpton we turn off left and drive down to
, parking next to the tennis courts in the village.

take them a time to get their walking boots on
they let me out and we tum left up the lane

turns into a rough track. Now as we make a steady
houses and a farm on our right, plen$ of new

ing things to investigate here. Back on the lead as

the road into the NT Car park and down a Srassy track
the Coastal Path. The sun has come out and what

we get of the sea and countryside as we tum right
Coastal Path and head towards P[mouth. No sheep

offthe lead again which gives me the chance to chase

disappear down holes - they iust don't play fair. Lots
Naval ships rushing around at the entrance to
and sailing boats scunying about all over the sea as

the horizon.

views from here today as it is really clear. We
the Eddystone Lighthouse really wel! on the horizon

't like to live there, despite loMng a good swim.
the Sound ones sees Mount Edgecumbe and the

disappearing into the distance. lt is not surprising
Revelstoke used fishermen in the winter months to build

along here to allow his visitors to experience
views as they were driven along in their carriages.

through some Eates and past Wanen Cottage, a
house.

Gara Point the Coastal Path turns to the right and
the river Yealm as it makes its way into

. We stop to watch the sailing boats make their
a quite narrow stretch of deep water and

a bar across the river. Down through Breakhill
which gives us some pleasant shade from the hot sun.

cottates on our right, they really do have lovely views
mouth of the Yealm and out to sea. Nearly into

now. Getting more built up now and we have to
very difficult decision of which of the two pubs we are

stop at; both have good outside areas which suits me.

suitable refreshments we make our way back to car so
can have a good old sleep during the iourney home.
is quite taxing taking notes during these walks & then
write them out for humans to read. lf any of my canine

like to write up one of their walks in future editions of
Newsletter then I would look forward to reading

iencing it.
your walks around our lovely area.

BREAKINq NEWS!

has Lo be sovwe fzLwd of recordt
wlzLes Lw ovtr area Lw owe weel"l

{Lrsl Lrc.Ldewt wls ow MowdaA * - coast-i
vd,s were caLLed to Swu,tqgLer's Foofiath wherei
dLscovered a Ladg wLth a broQew awlzLe. rhei

th was vwuddLer thaw uswaL d,ue to the vwsea-i
nL avwor,twt of raLw. rhe Ladg was avoLdLwq ai

dLe awd' stepled ow to Aw area of grass aL thei

LLLtgLs so oftew awLssuewhewLt covwesto extract-
wg a casuaLtg frorw ovtr beautLfuL area. What

asset the ALr Avwbr,tLawce Ls to ws aLLt

I

Tl-tR-EE brotzevti
I
I
I

awd ow a wd a gaLw sta yLwg at Parlz Deaw. rhe *Ln
rvttbuLawce was lask<ed awd wvade aw LvwpressLvel

twdLwg a gaLwst a dv erse wLwd cowdLtLows ow) ohttt.|.
I-ucQer's heLLcopter LawdLwg sLLe. 
I

i

hvwsdag aath wls the dag of the thLrd LwcLdewt.i
r gewtLevwaw stagLwg at the Bwrgh tsLawd hoteLi
Lr.pTed owthe footpath betweew cocQLe Lawe awdi
',haLLaborovtgh. rhe Atr Avwbv{awce agaLw cavwe toi

I

he yescve aLrLLftLwg lhe casvtaLtg to DerrLford. 
i
I

r resLdet*ce awd hoLLdag v*alzers aLLQe, accessL-

October's Sudoku:

5 6 9 4 8

4 5

3 2 8 5

7 3 4 5

E 7 6

6 2 9 7

9 3 I 4

2

2 4 7 5 6



' Ringmore Parish Council Meeting Tuesday 23d September 2008 WI HalI 7.fi)pm

. Present: Chairman M.Hammond
Cllrc.E Bohnet J.Deverson B.Lambell S.Jones J.Parkin, Dt.Cth.B.Carson
Clerk M.Wood & 3 Members of the public

Apologies: Cllr.J.Reynolds
Declaration of Prejudicial Interests: Cllrs. Jones & Deverson

Open Session: The Chairman apologised for the meeting date in the Ringmore Parish Newsletter being changed. Nr
else to r€port.

Minutes of The Last Meeting: Signed as correct.

Matters Arising:
Parish Roads - Cllr Jones reported that the request for some forrr of traffic calming in Challaborough will not now
proceed. We are still waiting for Mr Oxted to visit regarding the road down to the Journeys End. Cllr Deverson will
contact him again. He will also mention the potholes which have appeared along Rectory Lane.
Town Well - A quotation for f,160 has been received from Ben Turner (fuborfofl for felling the sycamore tnee on the
Town Well. This was ageed by council and Mr Turner will be asked to prepare tre TPO on our behalf.
J.E Gates - Still pending.

. Boundarv Commission:
-Th" Chairman together with Cllrs.Lambell and Reynolds attended the Parish and Town Council Update Events at the

Watermark Centre Ivybridge on the 166 September.
The presentation was given by Devon County Council on the Boundary Commission proposal for a single unitary
council for Devon including Plymouth and Torbay. It was disappointing to note nobody from the Boundary Commis-
sion attended especially in the questions and answ€rs session which raised many concerns about the proposal.
The three attendee's were in agreement that our small Parish would gain no benefits from such a proposal, therefore a
letter has been sent with the full approval of the council to the Boundary Commission on the following basis -
"The Ringmore Parish Council objects to the Boundary Commissions proposals for Devon on two grounds.
Firstly on a point of democracy, by changing the present two tier system to a single unitary authority, a small Parish
Council such as ours will lose its voice in local affairs. The suggestion to use Community Boards fails to address the
problem. Parishes in Devon can consist ofjust a hundred people to many thousands ofpeople, therefore suggesting that
they can have equal status at such a gathering belittles our understanding.
Secondly, the projected financial savings we believe do not ake into account all the costs of restructuring to provide
services to the present standard over the whole of Devon. It has been said replacing the present two tier system by a
single unitary authority will be achieved by establishing betrreen five and seven tiers of bureaucracy.
Our conclusion therefore is that this will result in a poor level of service with no local understanding of rural n@ds."
The Chairman also requested all those present to individually send their concems to the Boundary Commission before

\-tt " closing date of the 266 September..

The DefibrillatorTeam:
Total received from voluntary contributions and Devon County Council is fI825.00
IUrs.Sandy Hammond reported that delivery ofthe defibrillator will be towards the end of nextweek. The defibrillator
will be sited behind the BT telephone box and Mr. Andy King has ageed to build a housing. Two things have to be
looked into - one is insurance against vandalism and theft, the Clerk will look into whether parish council's insurance
will cover this and if not how much will it add to the premium. A pager system is also being investigated
Cllrs. Jones and Parkin wished it to be recorded that they had no idea that a demonsffation was being held, and once
again Cllr Jones expressed concern that Challaborough was being left out. lvlrs.Hammond apologised and will arrange
for another demonstration at a later date. The only other outgoing cost will be a battery replacement after 4 years.
There is a very good demonstration of the defibrillator on the web, details of which will be placed in the Newslett€r. It
must be stnessed that in the first instance of any emergency CPR must be used until the unit arrives at the scene.

Environmental Matters :
Cllr.Deverson reported that the National Trust will not finalise work on Tobys Point path until around Easter 2009 when
they will also do some work on their carpark.
Lower Manor has been strimmed and all the ragwort in the parish has now been removed.



Cllr. Jones mentioned that the last section of the footpath from Cockle Lane to Parkdean site is in a dangerous state, also

the fence posts are broken.
Cllr.Bohnlt asked if someone could look at the wooden walkway in Darkie Lane which in heavy rainfall becomes

flooded. The Chairman requested the footpath warden Clh.Lambell to investigate '
cirr^o""".ron agreed to look at the stile in Aymer Cove which has had a board fixed across to stop sheep from
wandering. He will liase with theNational Trust.
Neighbourhood Watch - List of co-ordinators still to be done'

parish plan: Approx.22 parishioners have signed up to join the oil scheme. It may be possible to join with Modbury.

Planning:
Approval 4}ll468t08lE extensions & alterations to The Lodge'
eppncation 41ll1sll}BtP alterations and exte,nsion to dwelling with agricultural tie Windwood Farm approved by
Council.
Application 4Otl664tO8lF erection of fulty glazptconservatory Ivy Cottage approved by Council

Financ€: Clerk salary & expenses f275.70. John Reid grass cutting f,l16.00

Any Other Business:
C1r. LamUell reported that a suggestion had been made to the British Legion to organise a childrens Chrisnnas party,

but this could not be done. Parish Council felt ttrat there were not e,nough children in our parish to hold a party.
Cllr.Lambell had seen an article from another parish who had a general handy man carrying out various jobs/tasks and

paid from their council funds. He suggested that we could do the sarne. The Chairrran said that this could on[ be done 
^if we identify areas which need attention. Cllr Carson said that areas mentioned might be able to be done by County or - \

District Councils. Cllrs are to glve this some thought for the next meeting'

DATE OF NEXT MEETING: TLJESDAY 21st OCTOBER.

September Meeting: The Citizens Advice Bureau

How much do you know about the work of the Citizens Advice Bureau?
Emma Handley, the manager of the South Hams branch, based in Totnes, outlined the
history and growth of this work, and gave us an insight into its operataon.

Since its inception in 1939, the CAB has provided confidential and impartial advice,
independent of govemment. Today, the CAB helps people resolve their legal, money and
other problems by providing free information and advice from 3,300 locations, and by
influencing policymakers. Citizens Advice (which sets standards for advice and provides lT,
training and other services) and each Gitizens Advice Bureau are registered charities relaant
on over 2O,OOO volunteers and helping people to resolve over 5.7 million problems every
year. Citizens Advice atso co-ordinates socia! policy, media, publicity and parliamentary
work and maintaans an information and advice website which receives over 6.2 million visits
a year.

October meeting: lnto Africa - Working with War Trauma

On Thursday gth October at 8 pm we wiltwelcome Rosemary Piercy, Ringmore resident and
someone closely involved in the work of Ftame lnternational, an organization working in
Africa with the victims of war trauma. lt promises to be a most interesting meeting!

All are welcome (not just W.l. members); the business meeting for members precedes this
at 7.30 pm.



.$'ffiH#'de
A Family-run Home 24 hour C .Fimpernrite'

Large Single, Double or Twin rooms b1'choice. Some en-suite

We welcome clients who just require serviced
iews

Your Dignity and Privacy is paramount

Our own Minibus lor outings

Registered by Commission for Social Care lnsp,ection

l{anen ffmd, Eigburyon-Sea, Devon TQZ 4AZ
felephone: 0 I 548 I I 0222

WINDOW AND DOOR SPECIALISI

Locks & Mechanisms

Aluminium & PVC

Handles & Hinges

Glass with Condensation

F,rpo Alrrru, * Q,rmn rrt

01803 191990 or 07831 191847

FORMER

PILKINGTON
ENGINEER

(GR.A.SSII(OPPEEE.
GA.R.IDEI{I SSER\'f(CES
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AMKING&SONS
: Registered Builders

lnternal & External Decorations
UPVC Windows & Fascras

E rte n s i o n s/Co n v e rsi o n s
New Kitchen
or Bathroom

B I 0s70

HARTORD CARS
I\/WRffi

Oualitg Cars and 4x4s
to suit all pockets

RING FOR A CHAT
Gug Lewis

o78ElO f?6,6lo7

./EZGAR
FFa r: r: r:=--T-I N/.4/A-r-FS

CENERAL CARDENINCluowfNe sTRfln/nfrve
TREE € HEDCE WORK

FIREVT/OODLOGS WOOD C*IIP
NIE-T-TED OF' B'Y_rHE LOA.D

FIRE STARTERS
NIE'TT-EI>

A/inimum of 5 nets or 1 loacl deaavered
Tel: 410016 lwlob: o771a 7226A0

{/ulis\ /FulftrQuolifiedv 8i0634

Mohl.I I Ladiei & cints I

lair,-stqlist



Harvest Festival at AII Ilallows

Harvest Festival Senice
I Hallows was beautifully decked out with an abundance of flora and produce for the Harvest Festival service I
Sunday 14tr September. It really did look a credit to all who spent the time, effort and thought into decorating

urch so splendidly.
ou may also be pleased to know that following the service all the produce was delivered to the Korniloff, at
igbury on Sea, where it was very gratefully received.

rvest Lunch
year's Harvest Lunch was held in the Parish Room and followed the Harvest Festival service; it was a

and enjoyed by one and all. The mouth watering buffet supplied by Paul & Jules from the Journey's En.
fully appreciated by those attending and excellently served up by the two young ladies from the JE. I

surprised on going round to the Parish Room to put up the tables on Saturday afternoon that
had already done it, and also cleaned out the Hall, many thanks Alan. My thanks also go to Adrian

Bull who laid out the Tables on Sunday moming, and also put out the lovely auturnn floral table
up and supplied by Jinny McCabe. Thanks also go to those who helped clear away and tidy up at the end

lunch.
August Church Fete

VERY BIG THAIYK YOU TO ALL who helped make this year's Fete such an enjoyable event. The day
all expectations and proved to be a lovely village afternoon in which Ringmore seerns to specialise.

Despite all the hard work involved it was lovely to see so many smiling faces among the large crowd
ioyrng the various stalls. It was especially good to see so rnany of the younger village children taking avery
ive part.

Church of All Hallows relies so much on the funds raised by the Fete and this year's tremendous effort
the outstanding sum of iJi2r964.25. This is all down to you who put so much effort into making it a

successful and rewarding day.

, many thanks to you all on behalf of AII Hallows
Errett (Church Warden)
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This month we have a code puzzle. Work out
the quotation below:

'+t\Ex f,s25,' E iir# ? iai65 ?rEii, ?E
ltr5. x tJ eilrr t TE-S T*E
49735787 8165 516454 251764 2s1376 485
781617676748523

H N N CilOru4s
61271611 77746

Each number provides a choice of either three
or four letters in accordance with this table:

Last month

Three points to The Opals, The Springers,
Beta Rabbit, Matchman and welcome back
Romeo Drifter.

STENCH
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

A B c D E F G H

J K L V N c P

R S T U V \ X

2 0 2 2 2

1

3 1 0

0 3 I

1 1 3 1

5 2

3 1 2 4

2 3

3 0 2 4

I 2 1 2

,| 2 2 1 2
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rfund lunches are starting agoin on Monday 6
from tz - 2pm in the WI Hall, and ewry /
in the month during the winter. Do come and,

soup and crumble tinch with your friends anf
'rs ond donate to a deserving couse . i
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Shelterbox
to an egliolable coffee morning on

16 Octoberat I Cumbedand Cotta{e in aid of
charity. lt stafts at lO35 and

a nfrle ticket - so make sure you don
te Shelterbox proride aid quickly to

and are based locally in the West Country.
their websrte for more debils.

\-,

Royal British Legion
Poppy Appeal

riday 24 Oct 8.30pm Auction at the Journey's
Ringmore.

25 Oct: House to house collections start

1 Nov: 6.45 for 7.30pm 'Hope and Glory'
Memorial Hall (see insert)

8 Nov: 1030am Coffee Morning at Komiloff

9 Nov: 0950 Remembrance Service at Bigbury

annua! auction of promises and useful
will be held in the JE on Fri 24 October at

.30pm. Viewing starts at 6.00pm so why not
and have a meal before the auction start.

usualwe are pleased to receive useful items
pledges for the aution as variety sometimes

wallets and purses. To arrange delivery
collection of items please contact Alan Mc-

on 01548 810738. Please support this
event which contributes, with your gen-

,, a large sum to the Poppy Appeal ena-
it to provide help and assistance to past

present members of our Armed Forces.



'Affi'lr ROFFE-1
'.rn:tiirrg Jt I Icatirrg

Bathroom & Shower Specialist
Burst plpeq Radiators

Toilets & Taps
Cenfral Heatiug

All Work Guaranteed
o 1544 81 1 291
o7a59 877 9U^7
).o\lr rtew focal pfurrrbcr

ft-ierrdl;r errrd relia.ble

M$
GrR0Etmffl[filrHD

$AEE$

$PeeE6
Iuilpuhtuffi

AvonBndgeAvetonGiflord En6ld

550880 eumililonttttfitttttlctttttlfi

Rirgmore Propcrty
md
Garden l4aintcnance

Contoct rtAike Rutkowski
01548 81cp-70
a7968 599395

Reliable

Ffficbnt

Local

Chene Court, Modbury
next to car Park

01548 830944
Open Weekdays and Saturday Morning

Contact Lenses, Spectacles, Accessories
Complete Eye Examination

Parish Council does not guarantee or accept
rty for any literature, advertised goods or

ices. They have not inspected or made
suppliers.
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RingmoreVean
Bed & Breakfast

Karen & Steve
01548 810382

Double en-suite
Room

Heated Swimming Pool
Ringmore Village

10 m inutes

Ayrmer Cove & South
W est Co ast P ath
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Servane Cap

01548 810988
07fi I 1461156

t'r';;,f:l:u' JBS
Ouality Stonework

Building E General Maintenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Based in the South Hams

Mob:07977 962091

!Y BUTLER
SERVICES

City e Guilds
Qualified Plumber

l<lr ;ilI yrtrr
DOT,IESTIC PLT I},IBING

FREE ESTIMATES
CLEAN EFFICIENI

SERVICE
EXTREMETY

COMPEIITIVE RATES

TEL: 07730 506382
01548 UA462

TILLY DOWNING a s' Pod . ,\t ch s
STATE RTGISTTRTD CHI ROPODIST

zoor Chargx for .full teotment
Surgery us

Hoae lisit ttt
Thc Laurtls. Forc Strcct. Arcttrn Grtlord

Tel: 015{t 5500?2
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Mossoge Theropy
By Koren Purdy

Full Body Mossoge
Indion Heod Mossoge

NEW - Indion Foce Mossoge

rTEC Quolified

Treotment Room in Ringmore
Also @ Nicholos Hoir ond Beouty

In Aiodbury

Telephone
01548 810382
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)weLL, we aye ow the veyge of havLwg lwy 0ww defLbrLLLat>yt t was hcpLwq thLs'vtpdale'wouLd hoLde

,;;;r;;t;';r;';wt tAw KwLght of the Sauth west An*buLawel Avtthorltri has hai. a crLtLcaL LLLwessl
>L* V-,1, fantLLu awd ts wot dwe back Lw the cffLce ILLL Mawdag. t avw awaLtLwg aw awswer ow ther
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lno* L^ i,*"ers of tt,eoo Lw the >efLbvLLLator Fwwd so fay. MaYgaYet has beew Lwstruw"ewtaL Lwt

l;r:t";";;g ;;-;, frow the couwtg couwcLL fvLwds awd t wovtLd LLQe to thawi her fcr her efforts'l
)Thawk.s aLso to gob (M arqaret's i,,tsbawil for the theft Lwswrawce soLutLow; awothey probLent soLvedt a

iorit'r*i*"r" ^A" ,ilrrtLw the Avtgr,tstparLsh Newsletter t was clwtacted by a few 7ro7i1 exTressL*g a*l
)Lwterest Lw attewdLwq the LwLtLaL {Lrst aLd sessLow. ThLs look. TLace Lw the wt t+aLL (thavules verutr

i;;;fir;'i^"r'ii^o ttse ofr) ow Aug*st 28tn. rhefoLLowlwgpeoTLe Aye wlw rtTto datewi-th cPe- o*"dl
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>every,we wawtLwg to attewd a covyse (LastLwg 2howrs v,,tax) cowtact w"e to ewabLe n*e to orgawLsel

'lS,nrtZ sessLows - a-wd t'vw reALLg hol'vwg that eveyuowe Lw lhe parLsh wLLL be TrofLcLewt Lw cPR as soowi
f as passlble. - :^.
'1tVp arlt1vLLLator LtseL{ Ls verg easu to use. The f oLLowLwg Ls a web sLte that those of govc wLth ( '

iro*yu'ters wLLL be abLe to Log-owto awd cowwect to a short pv> dena. owsLratlwq how {o o?eYate the :
i,+ e> (thls Ls aw An^eyLcaw yroductLow so pLease YewenLber 939 Lw the u.Y) .
i;;- p;; ,r^rorr.ro^ tprodwcts/7haed-g=-devwo.htvw :
irhose of yo,,t who do wot have a covwTwter; l'w svye teou kwow slwLe>we who does awd who wouLd bel
lrwLLLLwg to ruw Lt f or gor't. Awg Troble'rws, TLease cowtact wte. :
)_f oLLowLwg aTproachis vwade- bg Brr4aw Cayslw to Toyy t+ov1^es regardLwg lhe sLtLwg of tnee
i>efLbyLLLator t wLLL be wceetLwq wlth Ms. BowtLe frowt Torr llovwes ow Mowdat4. ThawYz t4-ou Brgowl
lf o" yort*g the wag. rhawz.s iLso to AwdL KLwg for offerLwg to bvtLLd. the sheLter f or the r4,t,OrrUo::r, 2
lrt^aLLy, tha*lz t4ittto eveytdowewho has pat effort, ewthusLasvw, tLnt"e awd vwoweg Lwto thls lroJect'l
],rlo. f, rro^ efflrtr :
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HEATCARE SOUTHWEST

LIMITED
Professional Heating & Plumbing Engineers

G@ G@

FulI Central Heating Installations
Boiler Replacements I Changes

Agal Rayburn Supply and Installations
Woodburning Multifuel Stoves

Chimney Linings
Swimming Pools / Plant Rooms

Solar Installations

c.2997

South Hams:
01548 810288

Plymouth:
01752 407662



A HI]NTDRI:D AND F'I[I[Y YEARS
AGO.....

Report from the Rural Dean afrter his V
to All Hallows

n4$ition te th, n{ut of t*tt 7e.u htLith
b*t ex*ubA..... t{*7kA for

mQ wu ch ulott; 3urythts in ver7 b *l
*tt*r ctath o*ty tctt or twchtc T.a,rt ot{ i
eitcrt *ttfl ryitc ""ft f* u* Ftooring
unsound,. Dry rrt itt y*ranryc 7cttl.
brf* ficfiiry Dc* utwttnl,. 3or*

tu ofwwt nof. w^lk ttbe ctwud,.
The All Hallows Visitation Book

(Ringmore Historical Society)

i Tovm Qub ili_ - a

iThe winner of this year's quiz is Archie Errett. He toppefi

itfu list with on amazing 48 poin*. Phill and Sally Erretl
ihad 45, lames & Gillian Parkin 42. The next score wos 4o,i
ithen j8, 36, i2 with o veryworthy 3o bringingup the rear.l,

'!n spitt of interesting discassions about tlu tortuous bgiL

iuxd to orriye ot some of the onswers, the Editor's word is,
,,final. Grompound was o very good alternative to fntheri
stone as was Airton, both ofwhich were albwed. Nuneatori

iwos on alternative to the MaDonalds question but ,o4
nllowed on this occasion. Morl,thanl<s n ooyone wha
bought a quiz, n Geof for providing many hours of mter4
itoinment and to tlu anonymous and generous donation ofi

irht 
pr* n oney. 

Eeii

P's &Q's Question

Who said 'An orchaeobgist is tlu bcst husbond any
womon con harc - tfu ol&r tln grr tfu more inftrested
lE is k hd7

'urther fuaib of this very wortlry couse will be inclu&d
next edition - I hove ndly run out of space in this one.

contoct Alison dkect for further dxoils in the mean-

Royal British Legion

thanks to Mike lAfinne-Powellfor
wonderfu! photographs of the Lord

s Divisions attended by HM The
this year at Britannia Royal Naval

atthe last RBL meeting. The photos
by members and many guests.

showed a very poignant piece of
reading his own poem dedicated

Patch, the last survivor of W\A/ l. !t
by a light hearted piece of all of

of HM The Queen to the accompa
of some music. We are very grateful
for spending so much time and effort

inq a wonderftrl entertainment. One
s beautiful photos will be available at

uction on24 October this year.
Robbie McCarthy - Hon

the past few years many ofyou have supported
Child - an Intemational Charity run by Samaritan'

Since 1990 they have sent 60 million shoe boxes
presents to children in hospitals,

camps, homeless shelters and
around the world. [n recent times Jane

coordinated the sending of a large number of boxes
village, I am stepping into her shoes and hope that we

generously support the appeal.

will be frrther details about the collection of the

ou can help by starting to collect shoe boxes (the type with
lid is best) and small items that will fit in the box

are some suggestions given by Operation

items should be new; please include items from
. Please remember to make your box both FUN
TIONAL!

Ho arrdYur
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Flashing lights at Ringmore Vean

No, llttle gr€err men dktn't visft pay ue a vlsit in tte mkldle of the nrght Many of you will probably alrdy' lmow that vue recenty had a fire in otr lffiren at Ringmore Vean. For those of you rrho haven't head I
ftoqht I wonld recallthe story and pass on sorne gmd dvioe from the localfire cr€ws.

Arc you si[ing cofirfurtatily, then lwill begin....

It ryas around Sam on Fdday 5s Sopframbor, we wers all sleeping doeply trrhen Elerpr came inb the mrn
and aske<l us rvhat the nolse was, gattai]lg our houghtB quicHy rre rcalised that rue orU hear one of tte
smoke alarms. Sbve hunird downstairs wtrile I gafterad us all bgeffier. He shonbd up the stairs that there
was srnoke pouring ort of one of the caHes in the ldtcfien and 6r us all to get drffied and get ready b get
out The cable was lhe 60 amp one whlcfr ftods pow€r to the pool shed b hed the water in the pool
overnight Sto\re nan down b the pool shed to swihfi d therc and sbp the loading rrfiile I got the f,re
extinguisher mady. Swtbfilng ofi the porror dld not stop the smoke and very mn afier f,ames appeared.
A quid< blast of the firc e{inguisher put out the flama but we vuere still \rory oonoemed ard I insisted we
phone the fire bdgnde.

Swihfting offi the porer had rendered all or codless phones useless and so the girts and I ran orrer to the
Kings b naise the alarm. Lud<y br us tuinie and Yogi heard rne shoriling and with a quick calltorn their
phone the fire brigade werc on theirway. Yogl ran overb Steve to see if he needed any help and Annle put
the kette on.

\rPlenty of sweet cofte and a fuu, Sflbs cho@htos later and the girls and I refumod fiom fuinie and Yogls- b tho house b find the fire r€sponse vdtide ard trrc fire engineo, one torn [iodbury and one tom rcngsbn
outsride our house allwith Hue liglrts f,ashing - qulb a s€ht
The kihfpn wm full of firernen (every womars dream) and they ruerc busy lidying up the ms made by the
fire extinguisherwhile wailing br Wesfiam Power b ome and dlsonnect the cable fiom the main supply.
lhny cupo of ba were rlade that night (21 b be prodse) aM we all had a sleepless night There vum qufte
a ld of deaning up b do tfie neld day, hft wB wrere all sfr rrdtr no significant amount of darnge b fio
lffiien.

The fircmen wera full of praise, firsfry b Eleanor fur mbing the ahrm in suctr a calm rvay and seondly b us
fur having snoke ahms fified and having a firc exlinguisher in lhe ldhhen. t don't think our lives w€r€ o\rer
in danger, hrt frte damage would have been a lot wose if the snroke alarm hadnt alerbd us b the probl€m.

So nolfurthe good advice:

lf yut have smoke ahnns fud, have you checkod them rcenty b rnake sure they work.

r. lf you haven'tgotsmokealarmsfifred,WHYNOn Darron&SornersetFireand RescueSoMoeoftrFREE-1rome Baftty vislts. Gall them on FREEPHONE O8m 731 182..

It is also worth thinking about installing a fim blanket and/or a firc odinguisher in your irouse, as tris definitely
helped usb limitthe darnage.

Do not leave elecfical items on standby, kep hilers well maintained and esEblish a bdtime routine to
check weqflhing is srritcfied o,tr before ]lul go to bed.

And finally, if you have an old baslctelephone lylng around in a orpbard mrnewhere having been replad
by nlce shiny cordles tl{16, dig it hd( out and plug it into a spare socket lt isn't dependant on encfidty
and in the case of a fire ora poyvercut, itwillstill work and enable you to contactthe outside world.

&
ffi'*

}8,(-

l(aren Purdy
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VILLAGE REPEAT PRESCRIPTION

COLLECTION & DELIVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery & deliver
it to a local village store near you (e.g. Hotl'lvell Stores). lf
you have a particular mobilit"v problem we can deliver to

your home.
For more information please call the Pharmacy.

Tel:01548 830215
OPEN: ilon . Fri 9.00am ' 6.00Pm

Sat 9.00am.5.00Pm

i'

.ji---- r BIGBURYON SE/r

Erm**"#Ei,8#tr'H
BIGBUNYONSEATQ'4AU

Telephone 07548 810274
Email b ig b u monse apor4 b t c orute ct'cont

www- b i pb u rvons ea. co. u k
General groceries, popers, vegelables ond fruit, dairy produce,

frozen food and Bread elc
Free to use ATM
OPENING HOURS

9am-5.30pm, I/2days Tues & Sun
Posl OfJice lV'eekday mornings ucept Wed

f"i;Jl'lf""o;\?ox/ 01548 811150 .o
P E: - ;,:\Sr'ES . qP:.li'

:-'lti.-:1':_'' _l' :'tr'::
'i:,i)F:::r5 :tr .- ---,. CI-
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PFrj'iE l.tF:r:a ' tl .:.-a-:'_l

FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST
8:30p.m. - 11;30p.rn

AND CREAM TEAS DAILY

FISH & CHIPS, FRIOAYS
5:00p,m. - ?:30p.m

OROER IF POSSIBLE

free Eocal Dclipcrice

Youn ilocC AceourntamG

CENilMED ACCOUilTT}ilT

Full Audit, Accountanry and

Taxaton Service

f'raa Filrt Meetng

Free Parking

www. sheppardsacc ountants.co. uk
Fonaii: accouao@sheppardsaccountaar.m.uk

I HQ, 237 Union $trret
PlymouthPtl SHq

The Dinner Service.Com
Roux Trained Executive chef

Liz Turner
32 Knowle House Close

Kingsbridge. South Devon TQ7 IAN
tel:0 I 548 854579

Mobile:07702 991 172
Emai l: Howardtumer84T@btintemet.com

www.TheDinnerService.com

BARDENS
GARAGE

BIGBURY
Servicing - MOT Welding

Mechanical Repairs
Accident Repairs

Bodywork - Repairs

Breakdown
Accident recovery availableF. W. JARVTS fX':I""

Electrical Conlractor KINGSBRIDGE
DEVON

Telephone: 01548 810438 re7 4eA

iHlilffiffi8*ffiIrlnErEI
AP?RO'EO CONTRACIOi

wffi=m
IhG El.ctric.l

Conrr..lotr' Asi..i.l ion

Ergtr l[uth'i
trrEe .iluqg

CIL{LLI.BOROTGH BAT
Tbl: Olil-trtJ 810425

Award-winning
FISH E? CHIPS
Pasties-Pizzas-Pies

Salcombe Dairg lce Cream

Beach Goods - Wet Suits
Boards for Hire

llaster to entl ()etober
lO.OOarn - l0.O0pnr

lill 
'lHlElBEER merchant

FOR'REAL'CHEESE & WINE
M tr O K:q[trtr S' ? ;i:,', ; : :',,1i' i:: l:,1 

rs'c E';rslr srr <(

+ Ll,)nL-Lu)kcl lttn c( Stltnit

* Hon,,-t,n*al Prr d (ir,(r'r rlt

i llin,. Bt'Lr. ShLttt.& LilLt'
tnd nuL h nttrt'

DaLICAIESSeN L,kt,h\ltEnqutri..sr..t,.nr,.

4 Church Street. Ntodbury. Devon PL2l oQW
Telephone: Nlodbury (015.18) 830860



RSPCA Stories from Seon Jones

night in Mvember f wos lying in bed reoding ond heord o sound which wos not fomilior. Shqron
wife, could not heor it but f could not rest ond decided to venture outside to investigote. It wos

watery, struggling high pitched noise which led me to look under my neighbour's cor. My
wos olso disturbed by this sound ond sot under this car sniffing of o droin cover.

th torch in hond I crowled underneoth ond wos oble to confirm the noise wos coming from o
. We lived very close to the bonks of o cqno! in Womborne neor Wolverhompton with o greot

wildlife.
persuoded Shoron to join me ond we knocked on our neighbour's door to exploin the situotion.
llingfy moved his cor ond together we lifted the monholecover. To our horror we found o

tropped in the storm droin fronticolly treoding woter for his life.
o grosper wemanoged to houl him out and I rushed on exhousted ond very wet young bodger

locol wildlife vet. Unfortunotely os this wos lote of night, veterinory treotment wos limited
ile the initiol core wos excellent the overnight treotment wos insufficient to sove his life.

wos very sod for me but f wos comforted by the foct I personolly did evefihing f could to

The second port of the bodger story hopefully highlights to people the dongers of hondling
f love bodgers ond often follow'Mr Bodger'down the rood to Cholloborough on my wolk

work. Pleose beor in mind thot they ore not os cuddly os they mcy seem!
--.*L ^ "\night I have dn emergency coll out to o mon in Alsoger, north of Stoke, which wos on hours

my home. A member of the public hod picked up o bodger who wos unconscious ot the side of
. He hod picked him up ond put him on the bock seot of his cor.

phoned to odvise how long it would toke me and to get more detoils. He soid thot the bodger
inning to stir. At this point, f toH him thot he should get out of the cor, secure it ond leove

When f orrived the bodger wos fully olert, chorging fronticolly oround the cor with o petrified
looking on. Luckily he hod token my odvice, guite rore with the generol public sodly, o

tly os the bodger hod originolly oppeored'colm, friendly ond totolly out of it'.
He osked me whot I wos going to do. I told him to step bock and wotch!! f opened the cor door

bodger would just escope ond run. Luckily, he did! Something hod obviously coused him to
ious but he oppeored to run off OK, so on this occosion, I just let him go. The domoge to

wos extremely bod. Any ottempt to restrqin or copture him would havebeen disostrous,
me ond the bodger.

wild onimols becouse thot is whot they ore.

ber; Councillors Seon fones and J,
rkin were unhappy they did not know tlt

of the initial first aid sessiort. I wottld lik
refer the Councillors to the article I wrote fo
e August edition of the Ringmore Por
ewsletter. The Newsletter is on excellent

keeping the body of people in our
nected; a real positive pulse! Don't

eart thouglt, Councillots - mote eoutses



WI]I]IER BEST VII"LAGE SHOP & POST OFFICE I1I THE SOUTH HAI{S 2006
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ETIROS NOWAIIAILABLE
FROM THE, POST OFFICE, ^

MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am - 1 .00pm
(OTHER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRANGEMENT)

YOUR LOCALFINE FOOD SHOP
Oliztes from ltaly - Peppadews, Sun Dried Tomatoes B Antipasto

Ooer 30 Different Local and International Cheeses
Fresh Bread I Pasties - Eruit E Veg - Aune Valley €t Markstone Meat
Langage Earm Dairy Products - Burts Chips- Mike's Smokehouse Foods

Heron Valley fuices and Cider - Britannia Fish A Shellfish
Deaonshiremade Eudge - Westcountry Curry Pqstes I Meringues I

Hogs Bottom Chutneys €t lams - South Deoon Chillie Farm Produce
Off Licence with a utide selection of local wine and beers

Cliue's Organic Vegetarian, Pies, Flapiack and Luxury Cahes
Newspapers I Magazines - Frozen F oods - Groceries

Local Agent for Deaon Air Ambulance Lottery
DVD Rental f,2.75 per night - Coal - Logs - Charcoal - Calor Gas

SHOP OPENING HOURS
MoNDAy to sAruRD"IJ*$1i-r:631r#9.3ffiil - 8.00pm Juty & August)

cAsH^,f#,R'Jf-il'#H9fr y^$tf ,".'iJo13,S3#Tffin.T$LT,ABLE
Holywell Stores Ltd Reg. No. 4755617 Proprietors Dane & Hilary Vanstone VAT Reg. No. 684 4773 88
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The is a frrn ryiz, ruhich ruill test thc qrralitg of Gaz*lcno. Phonctice humrr,, ftmaginatioo

t1'\./

I na l8 a IUn qrz, unrcn (Ulll te6t tlrc guaffig or go.rP rJa?&lc,€P. rlrmatlcq lxrrmrrp, lmaglnal
crgptognaphlc+ clurnag pnonrnciatbn, latenal thinlrtng and some 'Oh dear, that is aufuf, aboun

Lolr at ttp firrst one - it's easg. Therc uill a prize of f,IO for thc ruinner.
Thc Rtngmorc lrloroslcttcr nccdr ffie. Thanh gou for goor ruppot

,o Punc,
ln the ckps.

l.,lame:
Tet Irlu

tnhl bc ruac 25th SePtemben to
The Editop, Ringnnne" ltrusletten

Orrhanal Lktea Rinonppe. TO7 4HI

1 Do they have tea parties here? Boston 26 Caniage to East London? Hackney

2 Put in to rule here in Scotland Moscow 27 Stop bloring Haltwhistle

3 A lady possessed in Hampshire Abbey AbbottsAnn
Aopear sounds in olace when end on

28 in hortsea lsland resori
Southend on
Sea

4 Scfiwarzenegger by another name Amold
Daniel Potter. Nol What was his

29 name? Radcliffe

5 This US state is in a state
Salifomia
Cross

\A/here the end seems heavier than
30 tre beginning Featherstone

6 Beseech the monarch to stop Woking 31 This detective loses a point l\,/larlow

Looks almost like a friend of The7 N"th"rl"nds in Scotland )uchally 32 Continued to jump over twirling rope Skipton

3 Where Ted kept his sheep .leathfield _ - Footballer who became Archbishop of
33 canterbury Ramsey

9 Pete's pertne/s full nomenclature )udley 34 Wins seat against sitting MP Sainsborough

.,0 f,"r,i]:lnst 
offensive weapons of war

\bertillery
Useful to prevent floor covering from

35 being stoien Matlock

11 'Yes Dear. Hortr high?' lump -1 36 Ne'er-do-well in Durham 3rook

Sounds like a dult place - no reds, no
12 blues, no yellows, just. . . Srays 37 Sounds like a caution Watcfiet

Presumably the MacDonalds do nol
13 venture heie

Sounds like the medium of
36 communication for tha Tin Man Teignmouth

14 Small wood orned by children (idsgrove 39 Barely canonised $ Just

15 Chrithtopher Robin'th nanny Atyth 40 Technical Comish nerd with a point Gweek

16 British Ainrays drinking vessel 3acup 4l These vacs ana deserving Holsworthy

17 Ron messed aboui with a bag in Wales Bangor
Sounds as though you might find

42 littte Rebecca on-top of this Bexhill

18 Teddy retired to Norfolk frcm Colchestel Sheringham 43 Sounds like a negative part of WaleE Neyland

ls this wherc Georoe cleaned
19 windows? Formby 44 Where male offspring gets flatulence Swindon

- - Poet bucks the trend and gets ahead of
2o the economist Vlilton Keynes

Sounds like a future home in London
45 for Prince William. fi/illesden

21 Aussie tennis player gets the bird
Leighton
Buzard

There is onty one member of the
46 falcon famity in this wood Hawkhurst

22 University professor in the pink {untingdon 47 Definitely Scotland, not Dakota Blackhills

23 Store in open country
Stow on the
Wold 48 The Cardinals' boss in Wales Holyhead

This place is as solid as its more
24 fa.ors namesake 3ibraltar 49 Ad this boy play in Buokinghamshire? tffinslow

- Ken left backward lad in the Lake
25 oistrrct (endal -^ What campanologists do if theylu continue beyond the end Ringmore

abound
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'(l{EJourc,[trT's eMo
Sipport y-our local pub

FnoM THE JE,s DIARY:

'08 WINTER
BEER FESTIVAT !

We will be holdlng our annual
Wintor Beer Fstival from Friday
Ute 17$ thtough to Sunday tlpl9tht We will have, as
always, a selectlon ol 11_
winter brews firom all over L- aJ
lor you to sample. Wo wltt -ffi

;sT#xT*'nffi4#
see you all herel We
suggest that you make your
r€seilatons now and lf you want
to lrrye peek at tte llst of beerc we
wlll be havlng... come ln and see
Pau! orSean...

BRIBES ARE AccEPTxD!
\

THE ROYAL BRITISH
LEGION AUCTION!

On the 2filh d tris month fie RBL
wll! be holding the annual

r- chariW auction herc at the

)'[*'ffJ'"ff"Hi'.:\ 1e help in thls honorable
cause and hope that tltis year

we wlll all do everyfhing we can to
the best the figure tfrat was raised
hst yearl lt is lor suc-h a grcat
cau3e.

GIUIZ NIGHTS
& INTRODI CIl.l6 OUR }.lEW

CREDIT CRUl,lCl{ DINERS
Asof tlufl)th on et ery

Thur$ay nQffi unfrl Mardr
TheJEwill be hoofing ourweeklyr

Oulz Nighb. Wewlll also be
introduclng our'Grodt

Gruncfi Dine/. So conre
and be btlllhrt, bdng
frlends &famlly, pass

the word on and not orily have
some grcat fun but lrae sonra

GREAT rood lor a GREAT PRICEI

IYo ate going to lrave a bh of frm that
nigm and mayte therc d! be gtrcct or

tuo. Gome W tor some gn$ and
podon. Eyo-Of-ilcwtwfll notbe on fte

meru thongh... coryl

Book yorr table now lor Remembrance
$mdayl-uncfi Nowmber9

OCTOBER ,t,EWSLETTER

o154 8 810 20 5

17th thru' 19th
BEER FESTIVAL

We will have a number of
great winter beers for you
to sample and wonderful
food as alwaye for you to
try. So come on down to

the JE for some funl

Frldry, thc 24f h

TTIE ROYAT BRITIS}I
TEGION AUCTION !

k aeagoin prcudto hrye been askedto
help hostthbyeers BBLAlc{on. So
qome, nscerve a table, take paG and

rcmember tt ls ror a cause that helps so
manywho hrye and ara put[ng

tftemselves lnlo harmb way... for ust

Thursday the 30th... and then
EVERY Thursday night
QUIZ NIGHT & CREDIT

CRUNCH DINERS
AnofierGREATaoason of qEzeswlll be
stafingl Wswlll aho be irtoduclng our
NEW CREDIT CRUNCII DINERS.

At a prlce of S7.5 for two courcee and a
chance to be brilllantl Haye a gr6at meal

at a grcst pdce... what a wonderful
evening itwould bol So comeand r€aerve

your table and join us tprc at the JE.

Sunday the 26th... ,fif)
change your clocks! ' ca,

Fridoy the 3lst -
HAI- t 0ItEEr!
,i-;' You never know what mlght

.:,i.tSft; happen herc at the JE... so
' r.; .; come byand be brave?Tf?T?

- Reserve your tables now...
before the ghosts dot


